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Instructions 1. Question No I is compulsory.
2. Attempt any Three out of remaining Five Questioris.
3. Assume suitable data wherever necessary
4. Figures to the right indicate full marks. :. ..
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Explain Any 4 ZO

Prove that the dual of the dual of given primal is primal.,'
State the assumptions made in determination .o! economic order quantity for
inventory managemen[. : -' ' :.

Explain Morrte Cado simulation technique for solving
Discuss Bellman's principle of optirnality and Dynamic programming as a multistage

State the assumptions nrade in garne theory.

,

A boat company makes three d-ifferent kinds of boats; All boats can be rnade

profitably but the company's,*[*rfy pioduction is constrained by limited amount
of labour, wcod and screWs available each rnonth. The director Will choose the
combination of the boats that maximizeihis revenue in view of the infonnation given

Input Row Boat Canoe Keyak Monthly
Availability

Labour (,Hrs) T2 7' 9 I,26A Hrs.
Wood (Boarcl
Feet)

22 18 16 19,008 Board
Feet

Screws (KG) 2 4 3 396 KG
Selling Pnce 4, 000 2, 000 5,000

1) Formulate the problem as LPP

2) Wiite the dual of ilre LPP:
Solve the following,problem by Dual simplex method

- -l

Xr *Xz <7

Xr.Xz > 0

There aie s€ver.iobs; each of which has to go

order A:B.iProcessing times in hours are given
through the machined A and B in the
AS

10

pe,tefinine the sequence of these.iobs that rvill minirnize total etapsea time f anO iate
tirne for a machine if any.
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The DREAM DR.NK
schedtrle
to distribute crates of drinks frorn three of irs factories

ffi:ilI::i"':' 3f: :, :' *: l1ou1 
rea pu,ii. u r arc are gi ven

X, Y.,

betrow.I-tatron scl. erlrr Io T ortatiolt cosf irr p o
I FromrTo
I
I

l \,r- 
------
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Cratesr@I

:".t. r r dlls
A B C

s0

Crates
Available

--_--___

715
273A

75 50
50 25 75
2s t2s 2s
I 300 910 s20

Company has to work out a ruinimum

rate.

cost transportation

and Z to its tluee
Find the least cost

l0

Q.4 a.

b

An educational instirure is conremplarrnX.to{!pl1ce zeroxins y1.frinr.*lit, a heavy llol#.'#:L'#;ilt*Jl;i,nffiAt*rlf*r*'X,xf 
i:hequo,,,ionro*hLprinter has the cosr price of Rs. r,z!,;o1r1us lSzg oST io;-''-,;u,r*u*."

3[,.":Eif.,,1itr{i:iir**#*r,rii*[#:qrgr-,p;;;;;,
cvclostvling machine has rhe cost pribe'o:tryi:00/_.plus 

, pr, 
"r, 

The annuar
mamrcnance cost is |s. 2000 pt rirr.lie wanqnLry:coo.lrrupui, or repracement ofspare parrs for firsr rhree vears rro i-v"rL,-{-. t;;;,}iii, charged and it rvirl
le 

at an averase of twenty p;;;;;;il] lua cosr,pe1y.e6r; ,

The specifica{ions of .

,r,.i,r,ii,i",ffi ,",ri:i{yr{iTilil:fl,.:.i#i,.#.Jff 
l,"oilHlxff ,ff;ltri;Jgivingjusrificarion 

Assume the u[ 
"?-u",n 

*..hi;;;;il;il 
and resare varre ar*:.:*,"11,J";:*ilifii ;;*;#;T Rs r 8 000 ror cycios r yr i n g m ach i n e ra ke

A receptionist attends customer querries regardingoffice of terec?m op"rotor;;;,;il;'T,ie 
arrivar

# piouuqlir, disrriburion iq 'i,

connectivity problerns in
as well as service tinres

a fi'ont
are at

10

@
[_!robIF
-Pta!ab

Ilven belolv
I

0r
I

2 3 4 5

9e
2

0.35 0.3 0.05
a
J 4

f*t 0.I 0.3 4.4 4.2
proportion of the
ctrstomers.

r.t; rrre System
repeptionist is

by Morr* Carlo Sirnutatioitrme the and find rhe
tinre for the

idle and average r,vaiting
tJie follorving randran OIn nllrt,thoro

4nival
Service

7884 561 I 65 t7 8468 9495 4436 8589 3 899 37 t2s2tI 5441 47 4t 2264 4949b3 /'/ 9517 6164 3s82 808 t 7 s37
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Lle dynarnic programmi,g approach to solve the following problem
Maximize Z: gXt + 7 Xz

2Xr + X: <8
5Xr +2Xz<15 ' i

Customers arrive al a video game centre at ihe rate of S/hour (Poislon) and spend

l) How rnany terminals should the shop have Such that the expected nurnber in

2) Compute the probability that a person enters immediately gets a terminal to
play.

A stockiest has to supply 400 units of a product every Monday to his customers. He
gets the product at Rs. 50/- per unit fror.n the manuflaOturer. The,cost of ordering
and transportation from the manufacturrlr is Rs. 75 per.order. The cost nf 

"urrvllrsinventory is 7 .5% per year of the cost of,the produci. Find (i) Economic lot ,lr..7irt
The total optimal cost (including the capital cost).

I. Solve the followi UgT graphiCally. The pay off is for plalrer A 05wlng Dro'Dle

Br tsz

Ar 6 I
Az 7 6

A: $, I
II. Find th 05

* * * ** {(* {<X * * ** * * * {<*
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e opllmum vatue o e

Br Bz B
Ar r0 4A 40
A: 5 _5 5

A: 20 5 20

79,26,1
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